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publisued m the center of a fine

.baeco growing section, maKing u
of the best advertising ' meaiums

meivhants and warehousemen in
adjoining counties. Circulates

jrelv mi' ren-on- , uranvuie, vut-m-i
iiiiii Oasw-el- l counties, in North

i rr.i:r t 7;- -

sia. " .' -

Vdvfi-rirti'i- rates reasonable; terms
Lie known on application. '

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

TEAGUE, M.D.,
Having: located

'Uoxhoro,' offers iiis professwml Sfr-t.- t

f medicine iuin t't p

I its l.rm.t-h- . s, to the people of Kox-V- o

H!.-- l -- nrron- dins country. Spe
j tf,..-i.- i:iven tiie treatment of
...LK ,.f nose and throat. Office

T. Wilson s i;o s store.

km r,R E. J. Tuokkr,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Uffkx cp stairs n W. J. Johnson &

fs new building,
SOX HO HO. N. C.

Attorney at Law,
Roxboho, N. (J.

... tr hie vires m mimrral ,

' n.t-t !".! rmers "Tt!ik '1M.i "dinK."'-

()(). E. MKliRITT & BRYANT,

attorneys at Law,
...ii.m, 111 the several t .mil ls l inei.n.e

io-.- - ai ait." !'" jrive.i 10 a-- - in- -

! Mm u nit iiHwoll and in the fert- -

i 11 Li'! to tiiirr.nr will
Srivp )roint' attention- -

in Koxboro and Durham,
1)ffiees "A. L7BKO..K- -

XV I N STEAD & BROOKS.
Attorneys at Law,

Roxboro, N. C.
necial attention given to Federal

both in the State and at
ashinpton. Attend regularly the
urts of Person and Caswell.

SA.U business intrusted to our care
111 receive prompt attention.

LUNSFORD,

Attorney at Law,
Koxboro, N. C.

IM. D. MERKirr,
A:tornev at Law,

Roxboro, N. C.
! titf wr i! niiiirts nf the Stitte.

::l!l .'eisi'wn jfivsn loai' Iminess ntruuted
hlUi

llice in mirt 'Joust--.

W. Hi B. NEWELL,

"atchmaker
and

Jeweler,

A! I in BRANDON

RUXJJUKU. iN.

When vou come to Roxboro, don't is
rg t m I am always willing anu

tn nccmnmotlate mv custom
's, and always keep np with the in

atest styles. a

isk Your Neighbors
About the cures made by

'ltln'ut me.fifir.e. or write fr in
foruiHtion f::kk. ror si.le or rent.

ocal testit'ioiiiiils. '

JOHN N. WEBB.
.728 11th Street. . i:li

Washington, D. C. I

mi ADVERTISERS:- -

I. FOR 1896 -
MOkMKS, SUK DAY AMD COMMERCIAL.

(EVENING) EDITIONS.

GGRESSIVE REPUBLICAN NEWS-

PAPERS OF THE HIGHEST CLASS

Jonimrrcial Advertiser.
I.stjt ii i i i 17:;7. Published
eveuiny. New York's oldest and .t--

evprii-.ii- r uewpHpr; 12 age8. !Sub-puri-

ion price, $6.00 a year.

lorniiig Advertiser. ;
Published every morning; 8 pag .
The foremost le. newspaper in the
United SfnTes. Clean aud fearless.
Subscription price, $3.00 a year.

Sunday Advertiser.
New York's most popular and orig-
inal Sunday newspaper: The only
1c. Sunday newspaper in the United
States. All the news and special
features of surpassing inte.est and
that will appeal to every phase of
human nature. It is the equal of
me nign-price- (Sunday papers ' .o
even respect, subscription prue,
jUc. per year; 2 e. for sixmonths.V
The subforiprion price of 'THE
MORNING and SUNDAY AD V

together is $3.50 a ye r,
ti.ou ior six inontns, ana 90c.
three months.

S AiWFRT.EiKG MEOiUMS.

THE ADVERTISERS

HAVE NO SUPERIORS.

'Unnlea fr. n a."rc- - seuis wantea every-r- e.

liberal counnissir, AAArBTHE ADVERTISER.-- 'V 1 iiow. New York. ly

jabbath nimm
.r. - "Determined M !" Pa- -

Among You Save Jesus JSL?rlhln
J J 1 O A r

UBoa)f-sclo- ol omcers and teachers
Christian Eadeavors, '"9 Daugher.

Eoworih. Lezaup.ru
a Any Other Bodies of Christian Workers

want tbe names ahdiddr f . -
fill send us H jrom-8iz- et list of Piih we willf11' a Cont f on niftnrt. .I imetniid1 i r

fHow Slowly the Time Goes."
A'Mress fAHIUTII KEATING

31 I'ark Bow .Vew Vork;

Notice.
I prppared tnneordt.int.fl loanH

f,,n first mitgage 'on Person
'"ontr real paaa. ;n .... onnV.j v..vi 1U BU1U9 UiJUlfl DDwnrlQ . . - " T ..:
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The Dispenary System Has
V v .; Wbrked WelL

" TVio 'iti'orutimi.. ' 1 -- .;- -

."ici'vouaj ojeieiu . now in
operation at. Waynesville is similar to
the system m vogue in South Caro-
lina, but" it is not so rigid in its re
quirements. 1; There is. but one places
of sale; that is at - Waynesville, the
county sea of-- May weadv--- -

v The dispensary has been establish-
ed nearly a year.-'T-

he report of. the
year 8 operations has not been made,
but it is understood that it will show
a profit of about $2,000: The dispen-
sary was established simply upon the
credit of the town, no money ' being
invested, but the profits have put the
dispensary on a sound, basis for

Theresults have been
so satisfactory, says a citizens of Way-
nesville, that Btrong prohibitionists
among the number, are"-- heartly in
favor of its . continuance, and even
should there be a successful move-
ment in the county to change back
to ths old plan, - Waynesville would
continue to present one foritself. ;

Old People- -
"

, )ld people who require medicine a
to regulate the bowels and-- - kidneys
will find the true remedy ia Electric
Bitters. .This medicine does not to
stimulate and contains no whiskev
nor l)ther r intoxicant, but acts as a
tonic and alterative;' It acts mildly
on the stomach and : bowels, adding
strength and giving ' tone to the
organs, thereby aiding Nature in the
performance of the functions. Elec-
tric Bitters is an excellent "appetizer
and aids digestion. Old People find
it just exactly what they need. Price
fifty cents and .1.00. per bottla at
J. D. Morris' Drug Store.

A PRACTICAL ASPECT.OF
THE BIBLE

: 1 By Re. lj. H. Parry.
ofA study of the -- Bible reveals at

once the fact that those elements un-

iversally acknowledged as indispen-
sable in a prosperous business ." man
are those pointed out as stepping- -

stones to earthly honor and success.
Diligency," . honesty, . truthfulness,
sobriety, and the fear of God, are re-

peatedly mentioned as constituting a
the only enduring foundation of a
happy, useful, and prosperous -- life.
Many of our practical business men
realize this fact, and so , take, the
Bible in preference to any other book

asa fcuide in , the management 01

their afiairs.

A. young ; man just commencing
business .for himself wrote to the
editor of the New YorkTribune, in-

quiring how he could . manage to
prevent insurbordination on the one

hand,.and make a dicided success as

an empioyer on the other, and asking

also, if he knew of any books, that
would help him, received the fol-

lowing Isensible reply: - 'The , best
single treatise is the New Testament,

next to this is the Book of Proverbs.

The best business man we ever knew
memorized the entire Book of Pro-

verbs at twenty-tw- o, and, when", he

became a employer : himself, ' gave a :

copy of the book to every employee,

with a friendly inscription commend- -

inor it. an an ,i admirable business

guide."
".Here we have, the clear testimony

of a practical to the great : worth of

the Bible as a guide in the manage- -

Lment of business afiairs. The same

thing may Wsaid of this book as of

the godliness it teaches,-i- t is "profit-

able unto all thing, : having promise

of the life that now.is,' and of. that
which is to come."- - Even in materia

pursuits he will be much" the gainer

who makes the inspired : volume , his

every-da- y counselor. . ; . .

The, Scripture's are designed, hot
alone to awaken faith and. stimulate
spirituality, bHt as well to fit men, in

the best sense, for their career in this
world.' This feature is too often lost
sight of in the : more general belief

that the Bible is designed wholly to

teach the doctrines and principals of
religion. To be sure, this is its chief

aim, but as a-- repository of simple.

practical maxims, : helpful to our
guidance in the discharge of - our
every-day- " duty, ' it is worth more

than its weight in gold to any man

To aim who daily consults its sacred
pages it proves a verfcible "lamp unto
his feet. . ;

- Caldwell, N.J.

One Copy Six Months, . 0
Cash invariably in advance.
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CHERRY PECTORAL.
FOR -

THROAT
' and" .. . (2(MEPTALV

LUNG
'

COMPLAINTS

Prof. V7. H. r-- ', wh -

Epilepsy, has withJutdoubt treated an A

W d .more cases than any
fw : "

1 astonishing:. '

'30? . v r" ;ave heard of cases
.0 year-- , stanainar v

1 curedJ him. Hi1 r irv. 1 publishes
valuable-
work on
this dU.
ease, which

Vlliwith a
He ot his absolute cure, free to any suffererawho may send their P. a and Express address.We advise any one vrishlnir a cure to addrem
rroLW. S. FE22E, V, 4 Cedar St, Hew Tor

2
Things

Sure!
1st That death will come

to all. ' -

2nd That , Groceries sold :

V. by W. J, JOHNSON &
.' CO. are . the .best that --

V can be had, and the price
- ' 'is just as low as first- - '

class goods can be bought
; .

" anywhere

ROCERIES,
TABLE '

LUXURIES,

, ; Lots ofdainties not found '

.in ordinary stores: prices
,f no higher: than you pay

. ' for inferior grades.

THE DAY OF

THE CANDLE ..

; has gone and the lamp
I - has taken .its. place aiid

--" - we are offering the larg-- ..
; ' est assortment of lamps

" : in this town.' Ask to see.
; . '; our line of .Crockery. .

IF YOU'RE v
IN A HURRY

r. j for Groceries always come
to . ; v ' -

W. J.JOHNSON ffi CO.

iwwwwywi DOCTOR mwwwmac

JWtrifs : :

wilj stop a cough In a night, check a cold
in a day, and cure consumption if taken'
in time. If the little ones have Croup or

wnooping coufifl,
use i promptly. --

Croup is a very
tatai disease.

Fully one-ha- lf

of
those ' att-
acked die.
The great
danger Is
in delav.

The disease progreeses so rapidly that
the loss of a tew hours in treatment is
often fatal. ACKER'S ENGLISH REME-
DY will cure Croup, and it should el-wa- ys

be kept in the house ior
emergencies. A s cent bottle mav
save your child's life.
Three sliest 25e, 50c, $1. All Druggists- -

C ACKER MEDICINE CO. '
x6 & xS Chambers St New York.

LAND GALEZ.

: . At the court house door, in Rox-
boro. on the 13th day of April, 1896,.
I shall sell the following real property, ;
duly, levied dn by virtue "of two exei'
cutions in my h nds, one in favor of ;
Clerks Office of: Person County, N
C, against E. M. Walker and'W. W.
Wyly; and one in favor, of, John A.
Baird, Jr against said E. M. Walker,
situated and bounded as follows: .

That tract of land lying and being '

in Person County ,: N. C., in Hollo--

ways Township, being on the north
side of the public road leading from
Daysyille to Neals bridge,' adjoining
the lands of W. C. Brooks, John B. ;

Day and others; and one Other tract
in said county and State, in Roxboro
Township, about three miles from
Roxboro, on the public road leadingv
from Roxboro to Mill Creek,- - known
as the Elixon- - place, containing 317
aces, rnore.or Jess, "adjoining the.
lands of II. J. Whitt, Thos. D.
Wright, Griffin Foutain, and others.
Sale at 1 o'clock. Terms, cash.

This March 10, 1896.

J. A. CARVER,
Sheriff Person County.

was hypnotized by it.- - It looks; as
though it would wipe up. the earth
with any and all opposition. It was
a much bigger fhin than this silver
excitement; but it.disappeared as if
by; magic-.- W - all, rem; r

; tl'v
content i

- Gov.: Fcfilo-- j am!
Judgv 1 hat-jssu- c. Wba'
did it ail ivmount t- iu' the end:
This silver business will go the same
way.. There is' enongh good salt ; in
the make up: of the people ; hi- - the
United Stages to save the country
from' all kinds of calamities. : That
is being proved every year: r It seems
to ..hold, out well, notwithstanding
the almost constant drain upon it." -

"Don't you think - the McKinley
boom id running away; with all- - the
other candidates?"." - - ,

jNo. , It id being overdone. There
is a good deal, of wind as well as
water in thai k. - It reminds me
very much of the v Blaine campaign
for' the nomination iu 1876. There
is an attempt to move.the McKinley
boom with the same dash. There
never was a campaign like : that of
Blaine in 1876. It was brag and
bluster, and claiming everything up
to the day of the convention; It
culminated in a speech by Bob In-gore-

in the convention nominating
Blaine, a speech which during thirty
years in National Conventions 1 have
not heard equalled. I doubt if In-gera- oll

in his greatest oratorical
efforts' ever reached theT height of
eloquence displayed by him on that
day. It seemed - the opponents of
Blaine that few . could resist the
effect of . Ingersoll's speech.

all that, Hayes carried
off the nomination. National pon-vehtio- ns

are wonderful bodies after
all. They are seldom if ever influ-

enced or - controlled by popular
clamor. r .Colonel Boyd's Duluth
bnhfrogs wonld never make an im-

pression on them.
:: "You will find that McKinley's
boom will grow weaker and - weaker
from now till the meeting of the
National ; Convention A boom of
this kind catches a good many peo-

ple who don't get their eyes open
uniil it is too late, to reverse;

"

and
then th-- v get left at a distance pole
It ia 'ery fascinating the first .time
aieilow gets caughtLin it."

"Then you thiuk Morton . will be

"Yes I do. Here, let me give you
an extract from' ;r speech made by
Mr. Edward A.'Laulerbach in New
York City last week. Print that, it
will give your readers a clearer idea
of how .Governor Morton stands' on
the tariff and money question than I
can give you. - If you can see any at-

tempt at a 'straddle in that, let me
hear from you." .

ME. .IiATJTERBACH ON GOV. MORTON.
... v - :.; .

When the business of the jconven- -

tion had been concluded Mr. Jjauter- -

bacb made his speech. He referred
first to the platform like that recently
adopted by the State. Convention.

tie f said that they did nOt want a
platform like that recently adopted

by' the Republicans of Ohio, but one

that would be plain on' tne money
question.

"Our platform," he said, fwill de
clare for gold coinage aud - nothing
else. We do not. intend ; to barter
with the 'silver men in the West.
There will be no uncertain ring about
the coin which will be turned out
rom our mint ; on . Tuesday r next.

The coin that will - be presented to
your gaze will be yellow. Ii will be

the coin that is ; recognized , as the
standard throughout s

the;, cizilized
world, a coin that will represent 100

cents on the "dollar and nothing less.

It will not yield under pressure.
That'will be our coin until tm?time
comes when the nations pf the earth
shall "unite upon a common stand-

ard. . . - ' "

"We want a sold dollar . and. -- no

other. If this is to be the . plattorm
Which will be "'adopted by our Na
tional Convention there is one man
,vho Btands honestly

.

and fearlessly
- 1 i.

upon it. There are other candidates,
no donbt. who mav maintain and
uphold this platform, but on this
question we are so sure of none as

we are Levi P. Morton (Applause.)

Our delegates ar2 instructed to insist
from first to last uponthe nomina
tion of this man, because they are

absolutely sure of the - ground upon

which he stands." He is - not" only'

the exponent on this platform, : but

its champion as well. v - . v
.. "We shall insist upon other ques

tions in our platform the - question

of protection, for instance, - but - we

propose that that protection shall be

just to all. We do not propose to go

to extremes. We are alt -- protection

ists.
'
We believe in paying our debts

without issues upon issues of bonds.

"The question of honesty in our
national policy requires that we shall

have a tariff that shall" be equitable

ihere is in every, town a certain
set of busy-bodi- es who are always
moving aoout m a hurry; very active,
though having in reality nothing to
do: are really idle; ;panting without
a cause, and iu affecting to do much,
doing in fact', nothing whatever;
troublesome ': to themselves," and a
perfect nuisance to others.

The man .who cannot have" his own
way is liable to become' dissatisfied
with the world. ; - : '

The number of men who are disap
pointed ; in .love doesn't compare
with the numberwho are "disappoin-
ted in marriage. ..- - -

" -
1 -

Father of the Famous Inveh-."- .
tor Edison.. -

;SamuerEdison, father of the in
ventor,, who. has just died., was verv
proud of Jus son,Jbutha used id tell
visitors that in his boyhood Tom
was not at all bright. "Some folks
thought he was a little addled.he
said, "Teachers used to tell 'us ' to
keep .him

"

in . the streets . for"
he would never be a scholar. All he
ate went to support his brian, and
not his body, and he was puny. He
was forever asking me questions, and
when I would tell him I did'ntknow
he would ask:' 'Wbf don't you know?'
His mother was splendidly educated,
had great ' natural abilitv. anil bfi
was; very .. much" like " her." Ex

.
- 'change.'. ,v N'

Ariothep Charlie Rois, -

So we have another Charlie Ross
affair. - Little Andrew Main at the
age of four, .when' Washington vwas
burnt by. the Federals,-- ; was placed in

Home in Camden, N. J., by his
mother and "sister. " His ' father-- was
dead. He left the Home and .went

Baltimore" and lost all trace of his
people. . By an accident the other
day he stumbled upon them and was
delighted to find that his mother and
sister : stilled lived. Washington
Gazette - - - 4

A' Ludlow (Vt) merchant encour-
ages thrifty habits among the boys
and girls of that town by offering to
those who deposits eighty-fiv- e cents
in-th- e saving bank.'u The necessary
amoutix) make their account $1.; He
must be a candidate for some officer

' ' "' ':"t r :.rs:
, The Cincinatti Tribune savs: Sen

ator Sherman's remark to the effect
that, if war does not exist in Cuba,
theii it does not exist anywhere out

hell, goes to show that as he grows
older he talks more like his deceased
brother, William Tecumseh. - , -

.

- f. m .. .
t

At a fair recently held in New
Orleans for the benefit -- of Infirmary
the total receipts were $60,90L33
expenses $6,780.34, making next - re
ceipts $45,120.39. - That was doing

pretty fair business. v

There are hustlers in the town of
Kokomo, Ind. The other day a
woman was divorced out, there and
inside of three minutes she was mar-rie- d

to another fellow."

regulatqr7

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
and everyone needs it at all times of the
year. is always about, and tha
only preventive and relief, is to keep the
Liver active:,Yx)u must help the Liver a bit,
and the best helper Is the Old Friend, SlM

MONS LIVER REGULATOR, the RED I.
Mr.- - Cr Himrod, of Lancaster, Ohio,

says; "SIMMONS, LIVER REGULATOR

broke a case, of Malarial. Fever of three
years' standing for me, and: less than
one bottle did the business. I "shall use
it when in need, and recommend" it 'V -

Be sure that you get it. Always look for

the RED Z on the package. And don't
forget the word REGULATOR.:' It is SIM- -.

MONS LVER REGULATOR,: and there is
only o'ne, and every one who takes it is

sure to be benefited. THE BENEFIT IS

ALL IN THE REMEDY, Take it alsa for
Biliousness and Sidi Headachy ;;both are
caused by a siugsbh Liver, .

-

, J. H. Zeilin & Co., I JilladClphia. .

LAND SALE!
By virtue of a mortgage executed

to" the undersigned, W. JEV Yancey,
by John D. Clayton, on the 5th day
of May, 18S3, and which' is recorded
in the Kegisters otnee of rerson
countv, in Book - M M. page 203, 1
shall, on Monday, April 13. it-bei-

Monday of Court, sell to the highest
bidder for- - cash, at the court house
door, in Roxboro,the -- land in said
mortgage described, . to--wit : that
tract of land in Allensville township,
Person county North Carolina, on
which said Clayton . now. lives, ad
ioininz the lands of the late John F.

Mooney, the lands of the late J. W,
Lunsford, Jordan Yarboro,. Jacob
Bumpass, and others, containing o'ne
hundred and sixty-tw- o (162) acres,
more or less, it being the land for
merly conveyed to said John D,

Clajton by D. R.- - Clayton. (See
BookJB B, page 350.)

This March 11, 1896.
WY P. YANCEY, Mortgagee.

To those living
in malarial districts Tutt's Pills
are indispensible, they keep the
rysicm in perfect order and are

an absolute cure
fl.r sick headache, indigestion,
malaria, torpicRiver, constipa-

tion and all bilious diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills

New! New!

Just arrived: The latest and
newest in General Merchandise at

C.T.WILLSON&CO'S
We bought largely aad bought

early, and feel sure that our line, of

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,

Hats, &c, r

cannot be downed in either price or
quality. . ' '

Special attention is paid to .

SHOES.
Don't put off baying thejo, for

when oti orders will have' to be
duplicated they will surely' come
higher. Handsomer and better Shoes
than ours yon will not see at any
price. The bet selected line of.

FURNITURE
shown in these parts. Fall stock-al- most

anything yon.want in suites,
heihneadsi tables, chairs, &c. The
prices are the lowest at which good
goods can he soul.' W e are under
price on these things.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
We are agents for

" a large New
York Carpet factory and have a fall
line of samples to select from at New
York prices, freight added. !Vn't
forget this.

We especially ask you to remember
that our line of .

second to none. A complete as
sortment at astonishingly low prices,

fact prices generally will so sur
prise you that yon will conclude it is

"surprise store."
All kinds of barter bought and

sold at the

Exchange Store,

C. T. WILLSON & QO., Prop's:

NOTICE. a
I

Iv ut hnritr if an Act of the;
Generni Asm-iiibl- v tf .t.ll am ; i

I
. .

. . ; .. Iiini;hk. ffe i.nr 11 "i xofjtj, i

here-bVjfiv- iiotice that '.the town j
ship oT R.xKn. I'erson" County.. N.
C, will fe divided into two voting
precincts, to-wi- t: -- Courthouse and
Hvid Warehouse. Those living
east of the public road leading from
Hillsboro to Roxboro and from Rox
boro to Woodsdale wiil vote at , the
Hrco Warehouse." And those living
west of said roads will vote at the
Court house. These presints to- - be
known as East and West Rbxoorn.
Givejj under my hand this January
27, 1896. ' -

D. W. Bradsbler,
Clerk Superior Court.

MORTGAGE SALE.
By virtue of the powers conferred

in a certain mortgage deed executed
to me by Mary A. HundTy and Joshua
Cates on the 29 day of April, 1889,
and duly recorded in .' Register's ; of-

fice, hook II II page 470, I will on
the first Monday in April, 1896, it
being' the 6th day, sell to the highest
bjdder for cash at the Court House
door in Roxboro at public auction,
the following described land and
premises to wit : "

1 One tract of land situated in
Bushy Fork township and adjoining
the lands of silas Hopkins on the
south, Wilson McCuilock on the
west, 'and the Cates' land on the
east and north, containing 40 acres
more or less. :

2 One other tract of land situated
in said Bushy Fork township,, and
adjoining the lands offr; James Trim-

mer on the north and east, . Wilson
McCuilock on the westf, and Silas
Hopkins on the sooth, containing 60
acres, more or less. Od which la9t
named tract the said Mary A- - Hund- -

now lives. , .

- This 56 day of Feb., 1896.
W. F. Reade. Mortgagee.

Winstead & Brooks. Atty's.

LAND SALE!
By virtae of a mortaage made by

S. P. SatterfiuM wi fft t:n Chas. H.
Mitchell, recorded in office of Regis.

f Deeds for Person county, in
U Pa?e 125 ' we Will sell at

I Cash in r . .... "n it
tioor. in ftthnm vr-- n, - u
rearPty'tA?ril 13' 1896. the following

in 8ai(i
m or near -- uu wuu.Jf
lots in Ream Tr n, known as lotsiNos. 52 and 53 trontin t
depot known as UsV0 7L'8&D9'
adioinmcr Innria r n ... -- -- '
at. Size 40x1007 et

- JJoone, MertttPBm
' -- Attornevtt

Per Mitchell Assignee. .

Governor Morton; For Presi-
dent and Col,,J.'E Boyd For

- Governor Col. Keogti inAcjiye Politics Again.
e, The Record called on Col. T. B.
Keogh to-da- y at his office and said,
"You attended the meeting- - of the
llepublican State committee at Hal-eig- b

last week, - and appear" to - be
booming Morton for President and
Col. Boyd for Governor? '

. .

"There is no attempt at a I'boom,'
said,Col. Keogh; "it is just'goodj
level, honest work on a line that leads
10 success. ' While in Raleigh I did
everything : I could to promote the
ititerests of., Morton and Boyd. I
also found many warm friends for
Governor Morton among the Dockery-and

Russell men. I found plenty pf
pi ncere-- friends for both. - Every dis-

trict in the- - State. was represented
mere, anu oy tne very best men.
Col. Boyd has warm friends in every
part of the State. When the Rus-
sell Dockery-figh- t exhausts both men,
Boyd will easily be- - the unanimous
choice of the convention for Gover-
nor.. He has no quarrel with anyone.
Everybody admires him for his abil-
ity; hia fine oratorical . powers, and
his personal charms. - .t .

"I have no doubt the Piedmont
belt will send a large number of del-

egates to the State Convention who
will stand by Boyd to the last. " Hi's
nomination will be uecessary to bring
harmony out of the present disturbed
condition of the party. The contest
between Judge Russell and Dockery
is assuming such shape that those
gentlemen will later on l hink - the
best thing the R publicans1 can do
will be to .nominate . Boyd if ' they
don't already think so." .?..--- :

MORTON FOE PRESIDENT. ,

"How do you ; think it looks for
Mortonjn North Carolina? 'Don't
you think McKinley will tave a
solid delegation from this State?" - '

"No I don't. The prospect is for
Morton to get a fair Bhare of the
delegation. . Men who are claiming
so much for pther delegates will soon
have all Ibev can do to take care of
their own scalps. I never saw a man
big euengh yet, to ran for office him-

self, and take care of all the -- other
candidates for office. Morton, -- will
come out all right here, , and he will
be nominated at St". Louis, too. The
Republicans of North Carolina are
in favor of nominating and electing

man for President v who will : be
-

away above suspicion of favoring any
'a:BlotW trrnf. will mr fhpnr. mnn..6 b jr

ey or result;iu debasing the cur-
rency. ....

"The friends of Governor Morion
offer him as a man who will under
no circumstances -- allow. his name to
be used on a " platform which will
advocate the slightest . tendency to
free silver coinage if it promises to

give a silver dollar that will nave
less purchasing power than a; gold
dollar; or run any risk of doing, it.
The people of ' the United States
know they can reply, on x Governor
Morton. They know he is absolutely
safe. He is a typical American in
the most comprehensive sense. He
has filled many high positions and
always with, honor. - As a member
of Congress, Minister to 4 France;
Vice-Preside- nt of the United ' States
with- - Harrison as President, and now
as "Chief Executive of the Empire
State of New York, - his record, is

without a blemish. Governor Mor
ton has proved equal to every de
mand ever made upon him. His
public, private" and commercial ' life
cover him with, honor. , :.

"It is fashionable to say that the
Southern people are crazy for free
silver coinage at 16 to 1. I don't
believe it-- '" ' -

"If. the free silver 'coiners, should
succeed and the people wake np .to
find the gold dollar bani .bed from the
country, they , would not' only
feel very lonesome but very helpless

They are more interested, in
sound, stable currency-tha-n' the peo

ple of the 'North. They have got
too much prosperity insight to take
chances - on throwing; everything
away on debased money. -

"Mr. Bohannon, of Hickory,, says

in. the Charlotte Obst rver that the

total value of silver mined in 'the
United States last year did not equal

twenty-fiv- e per cent of the value of

eggs marketed during the year. .In
other words the hens-di- four times

Rlness
' as the .. silver

(U JAAMWU -

miners.- - ' - -

-- "The Southern people haven't for

gotten their experience with Con fed

erate money."
; The recollection o

that, will make them hesitate long

hafr rhpv will aeree to eliminate

gold from .the currency of , this "conn

trv. : ' -

"We knew what the greenback

drazewas.'-Nearl- y every oflice seeker

-- feV.. ,;v,;:; M
and just We do not believe in pro-

tection &i matter of Wea : course.
. .. v !. :

want a protection that shall regulate
the question of wages and . . shall
guarante to the American working
man tairjpay tor ms labors, as well
as the reasonable luxuries of ' life.
We wanta protection'that will enable
n,8 to !ro",a re dejg.uuate seacoast .de-fence- s,

and will make U3 as ready to
bid defiuancp, if necessary, as any
Other nation on earth." '

'fWe do not believe in the principle
that the highest possible duty mujst

be placed on every article that comes
through our Custom House. . The
duty must Le levied jnstly.and with
due regard to : the . existing sitna-tibn- ."... ' S '

Mr. Lauterbach spoke of Mr. Mor-

ton's successful commercial career
and his ability to .understand .the
question of the tariff in all its rela-

tions. , He contrasted such a tariff
as that in which Mr. Morton believed
with the : McKinley tariff,, which
placed sugar - on. the ; free list and
paid a bounty to Louisiana sugar
planters wheih afterward .Jeft them
in a stale of helplessness. '

;

' Mr. Morion, he said, did not believe
in' abject submission .to foreign
nations on one hand or ultra jingoism
on the other. Greensboro Daily
Record. - - '. , j '

A RAM'S HORN BLASTS- -

The hotter the tire the purer : the
gold. .

God is sure to hear when the heart
speaks.
' No man cau serve two masters, but
all have tried to. , t

To polish a rascal is tb'made him
more a rascal. - - ,

God's picked men are always chos-

en from, those who are busy. - --

'The way to answer infidelity is
not. with the lip?, but with4he lif2.: '

Whoever walks with god takes no

step that is not for. his own good.
"Thy Kingdom Come," is . always

the first prayer of the young convert
When things begin , to look dark

we ; should' open our eyes to
faith.' ' - -

1
-

-- : He who would have God for his
friend must be the "friend of man.
- Religion, pure , and undefiled,
work? at the trade every day in : the
week. .

' - ;

.

- ; -
"

-

The army of God always fights
on the - side, of the man who does

' "right.
The devil finds it hard . to get - a

foot-hol- d in the home where . love is
king. .

' : '
, .

V"

The Raines liquor license v bill
which, has passed both houses of the
New York Legislature and is raising
Cain, levies a tax of $800 a year on
every saloon or other place v in New
York City where liquor is sold to be

drunk on therpremises and1 $500
when it is simply sold. In Brooklyn
the tax$650 and $400, in Buffalo and
cities of its class it is $500 and $300,
and so on according to the population
down to $100 and $50 in the small
towns and villages. There is a pro
vision with the.law prohibiting the
sale of liquor within 200 feet of the
nearest entrance to a, private resi

dence, unless the written consent of
two-thir- ds j of the owners of 1 the
dwellings be secured, onditis also

prohibits the sale of liquor on Sun
day in saloon or other places. ' ' : v

.

Two Lives Saved-,- ' --

Mrs Phoebe ThomasV of Junction
City, 111. was told by her doctors she
had Consumption and there was ng

hope for her but two bottle's Dr.King's
New Discovery completely cared her
and she says it saved Jier. life. ; Mr.
Thos. Eggers, 139 Florida ; St.;. San
Francisco, suffered from a "dreadful
cold, approching Consumption, tried
without result everything felse then
bought one bottle of Dr. King.s New
Discovery and .in two ' weeks was
cured.v - He is natnrally thank fnl.

It is such results, of which these
are samples, that prove the' wonderful
efficacy of this medicine in Coughs

and Colds. ' Free bottles at J.
D.Morris' Drug Store. Regular size I

'50c and 1.00.- - . -

Paradoxical. :

She had the best trade in the store,"
Though why it was so isn't clear; :

For her customers told her o'er and
o'er - ,

She was certainly a little dear. .

Life is short only four letters m

it Three-quarter- s of it is a "lie,' and

a half, of it is an, "if." .
N


